
 
 
 

Top Frequently Asked Questions 
 

1. What are my login credentials?  The HMA/DLR ID given to you when you begin employment at a 

Hyundai dealership. It is alphanumeric and typically begins with HMA or DLR. You create your 

own password during the registration process. For field personnel that need access, contact 

Incentives to add you to the Corporate and Field list. You then should receive an email from DPC 

the next business day for registration. 

 

2. I never received my registration email. How do I register?  Go to 

www.dealerperformancecenter.com, and click on Forgot Password? Enter your User ID, and click 

on SEND EMAIL. You will then receive an email with a link to registration. If you do not receive an 

email link, please contact your dealer admin to check your profile. 

 

3. How can I get unlocked if I am locked out of the DPC site?  Go to www.dealerperformancecenter.com, 

and click on Locked Out? Enter your User ID, and click on SEND EMAIL. You will then receive an email 

that has a link to a page on which you can reset your password. 

 

4. Why haven’t I received my Hyundai Performance Visa® prepaid card?  If you did not receive a 

Visa prepaid card, you should expect one to be mailed to you within three weeks of your first 

points transfer to the card. The transfer action will trigger a card request if you do not already 

have a card. 

 

5. Did all my points transfer over from the old website?  For all active salespeople and sales 

managers with outstanding point balances on October 12, 2018, those points were transferred to 

DPC and accessible on October 24, 2018.   

 

6. Why didn’t I receive a STAR payout (salesperson)?  STAR Payouts are processed weekly, by 

Wednesday morning. To receive a payout, you must meet the following criteria: 

a. Obtain STAR certification, which can be confirmed by calling the HLP phone number at 

1-800-435-7737. 

b. Meet or exceed your target CXI score, which is listed in the program rules, for the 

previous three months. 

c. Report a minimum of six monthly sales. You will be rewarded for eligible vehicles sold 

during the program month, retroactive to unit one, after reaching the minimum of six 

monthly sales. 

 

 

http://www.dealerperformancecenter.com/
https://www.dealerperformancecenter.com/forgot-password
http://www.dealerperformancecenter.com/
https://www.dealerperformancecenter.com/forgot-password


7. Why didn’t I receive a STAR payout (sales manager)?  STAR Payouts are processed monthly, by 

the third Wednesday of the month. To receive a payout, you must meet the following criteria: 

a. Obtain STAR certification, which can be confirmed by calling the HLP phone number at 

1-800-435-7737. 

b. Meet or exceed your target CXI score, which is listed in the program rules, for the 

previous three months. 

c. Meet the additional qualifiers, currently Blue Link enrollment and Delivery Checklist. 

d. Have your name recorded as the sales manager on a minimum of 20 STAR-eligible sales. 

You will receive a 20 percent override on all STAR payouts made for eligible vehicle sales 

that have your name recorded as the sales manager on the RDR, beginning at unit 20. 

 

8. Why does it show that I am not certified?  If you just completed your certification, please allow 

24 to 48 hours for the certification to update on DPC. If your certification is not updated on DPC 

after 48 hours, call the HLP phone number at 1-800-435-7737. 

 

9. Why does it take so long for the funds to be on the card once I transfer my points?  This process 

can take up to five hours, but it is typically much quicker. Most transfers are completed within 

two hours.  

 

10. Why does it take so long for the funds to go into my account if I do an ACH transfer?  This process 

is typically completed within three business days, but it is dependent on the bank to which you 

are transferring the money. 

 

11. Why is there a $500 limit on how much I can withdraw from an ATM?  This was the standard limit 

with the new Visa prepaid card.  However, the limit has been increased to $2,000 per day with up 

to 10 withdrawals per day.  This change was made on December 7, 2018. 

 
Card is issued by MetaBank®, Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. Cannot be used for recurring payments. Can be used 

everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. Card valid for up to 36 months. Funds do not expire and may be available after card expiration date; 

inactivity fee may apply. Card terms, conditions and fees apply; see MyPrepaidCenter.com/site/hyundai. 

 

http://www.myprepaidcenter.com/site/hyundai

